gn migqt
lehia by dlxr is one in two hundredth.
miqkpe zegpn cannot be brought from lah, dlxr, mxkd i`lk, or
from ycg.
miqkp can be brought from dvwen on aeh mei (for example, wine
that was meant to be sold and specifically set aside not to be
drunk on aeh mei).
On zay, the zek`ln are divided, meaning a z`hg oaxw is
brought for every dk`ln done bbeya. On aeh mei, the zek`ln are
not divided, and zewln is given for every dk`ln transgressed.
One is obligated to separate dlg for any of the five grains (rye,
spelt, wheat, oats and barley). One must use 43 and a fifth eggs
worth of flour (eggs being a measurement).
In contemporary numbers, to be obligated in dlg one needs to
use about 2.6 pounds (or 1.66 kg) of flour. A dkxa is said (xy`
dqird on dlg yextl epeive eizevna epyciw) only if at least 5 pounds
(or 2.25 kg). The dkxa is said when separating the dlg, and the
dlg is then burned in an oven. Around a size of an olive of
dough should be separated as dlg.
One person should not knead more than the amount of dough
that is aiig in dlg at one time (as more than that is more than
one person can handle, and might easily become ung).

Since by kneading small amounts it is possible to miss the devn
of removing dlg, the batches of dough should touch each other
(while the second one is being kneaded, the first is continued to
be kneaded), and the different batches are sxhvn, and if they are
unable to be removed while it is dough, the dlg can be removed
from the baked zevn, and zevn that share a basket are sxhvn for
the xeriy of dlg.
As long as the dough is kneaded, or mixed with a wooden
spoon, the dough does not become ung.
Any dough that has cracks is ung.

